Electronic AF 9

Milk Meter
Typ International

The Favorit Milk Meter is a highly accurate measuring device that employs a simple but effective mechanical metering system to drive an electronic counter and digital display unit. It has only two moving parts making it robust and reliable and not expensive.

The Favorit Milk Meter can be fitted to virtually any milking parlour and is supplied complete with a butterfat sampling device for herd recording purposes.

**Features**

- Includes ACR module with adjustable end of milking time delay as standard
- Includes pulsation module adjustable
- Permanent display of cow number throughout milking
- Digital display of milk yield, milking time and milk flow rate
- Memory storage capacity for up to 35 sets of milk yield data
- Forms part of modular system which can be interfaced with automatic cow identification, automatic feeding, parlour computer, cow calendar and complete herd management system
- Approved by ICAR for official herd recording
- Automatic data transfer to Dairy Computer
- Integral cleaning programme for automatic cleaning as part of CIP (circulation) routine
- Plug in electronic modules for ease of service
- Electronics can be mounted in dry, remote position in parlour
- Link to P.C. with Favorit Software
- Many options more